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TEARS, BEDS, AND DINNERS. 
UTERES TUG 8 THEY OF TEAB- 

BOTTLE8, BBDBOOKI, ABE 
SU00SS8FUL LAY-OUTS. 

MTUUi .. UMrfkmklik 

Will Wvtv* m* Hack I* Tw 1MU»- 
■*w tk* newly IM O* IWul m. 

ewWiik«*>«iaiiruwi a ■hi 
mt fc»i>i Ik.iu Tkai Cat m—ay— 
k*k Sira «koC Mvlkk mm Ik* Dla- 

M. lessi* llwubllc. 
These .re the d«y» when tbe grip, or 

tbe avid that rweemUvs It, la abroad, 
and womankind Is wlalitug that as aha 
baa to ory. she night bottle ber tears 
aa they dropped, slowly and gracefully. 
Into bottles of cut glass, haring gold 
stoppers, tat about with precious 
stones. That la what tbn ladles of 
Fbmpell used to do, end no wcU-bred 
woajao of that day, or that city, 
tboagbt of each a thing aa weeping In- 
to a Daadkarebtaf. There can be no 

doubt that U>* woman who wished to 
be thought graceful could practice a 
lovely pose, with her tear bottle he- 
fore her mirror, and thro when aha 
sealed tt up she oould send this bottled 
grief to bar best young man Id a regia 
larad latter, with a little note, saying: 
“You have all my heart, end there are 
the tears I have wept for yon slnoe you 
left.” The tear bottle would bo an 
absolute proof, and the maiden, fair 
but thoughtful, could write on tbe out- 
side of the envelope, In vary large (at- 
tars: KHaee; please don’t sump too 
hard.” Ttuoe were uadoebtedly the 
days of roiaaooa. It was said that 
soma vary fetching young women wbo 
lived than, and wbo appreciated the 
Impression made by a bottle of tears, 
aad still did not Ilka to bare a rad nnse 
used to gat tbelr slaves to do thalr 
warping tor tbam, and gave there phys 
tool culture by administering to the 
aeid slaves gouri sound whippings, ao 
that that might have somvlblug to 
cry about. 

now w> w«*r. 

Nowadays we wrep in handkrrehtafi. 
It la just possible that they mav have 
magic In the web of them, bat the 
way they disappear when they visit a 
French laundry la something past 4* 
script kw. And tbe way a French 
laundress can assure you that you on 
ly bad five handkerchiefs in the wash, 
wban you remcmtwr counting 10. Is 
moat beautiful. She Is coot and col- 
Iacted wlwo among tbe linen eqaares 
rvtarned to you Is one trimmed with 
eoarme lacs sod having somebody vise’s 
Initials upon It. This, she will pleas- 
antly In form you.!» it because you can- 
not get *1.7 iRber. 

cmvitcusD HaHDKaaoRntpa. 

The handkerchief nowadays—that It 
the proper handkerchief—it large In 
ais*, fine of texture, has a tiny frill of 
real laoe about it, tuid your Initials, 
very small unes, embroidered quite 
simply far down in one corner. 1 never 
could understand people baring black 
handkerchiefs. They were not pretty, they were not useful, and they would 
look like dust cloths. However, they 
are out of fashion long age, aiid no- 
body grieves for them. 

Any woman of ssnee knows that her 
handkerchief should never make tbe 
aoqnalntaaee of starch, that abomina- 
ble stuff th«t tins ruined ao many pretty 
onea, aod that It should be only folded 
twice. TlieLaundreee thicks differently 
and ao riie makes it as stiff as possible, 
fold* It Id the slxa of a postage stamp, aad la surprised that you don’t Ilka 
bar method. 1 feal positively certain 
that w* will go back to the leer bottle 
Thera are so many good epeoimena of 
glass aad china to b* used for this pur- 
pose. that It seems almost a shame Dot 
to hare the beautiful materials de- 
veloped In the graceful vase shaped 
affair*. 

How many poop la that you know 
look pretty when they ana asleep? Of 
tourer, a (why a! ware look* like an att- 
g»L but people don't keep babies all 
thrlr liras. Those women who studied 
the subject say the graoe and beauty of 
the figure Is increased by the position 
taken when tired nature's sweet re- 
storer rules one. It la said that the 
best position In which to sleep Is 
slightly to one aide with the body 
atretebed at It* full length. The Bus 
•tan aoldlara. credited with being the 
straight** mo in the world. cUlm 
that their Sue Ogurse cone from rim 
log tn the shape of the letter 8, but In- 
sist that this war of sleeping bus* ba 
began early In life and persisted tn. 
After all, what one slaapa on real It 
oooceroe the ab-p-w eery much more 
than anything Han. You would not 
like to Ibink of the Bleeping Beauty 
reeling upon husks aad oorerad wltn 
oonrea Keen, while you oan psrfkctly 
nndrretand the dainty eourt Indy 
whuee skin was soperaeusiUre that she 
felt the roan leaf aoder 40 all ken 
spreads. 

The Idea of luxary In the bedroom la 
the mealt of genera11ons of esaa and 
wealth. The noaraau rtehe nerar ap- 
praateUe It. She la ant to pat her 
bedroom in the hands of a profeseioual 
funatohar, and the result la a cross be- 
twaan Uw royal apart mao ts at urn of 
the Ooatineatal hotato aad a funeral 
oeoeh. Mia Idea to to here a hags 
foartpuatar la Urn oaote* of the room, 
naelisd bg ftior steps. 

a book or BBBoaa. 

«*?*•■ in la baraoap with lb It! 
awful bad, aad aot eaa of thna far an 
lortaat touWi »uob a daltgbt/al 
thing aa loadag. Tha foal B«i>d, la 
tba abapa of tba daoormtor, than put* 
gloncaT oortaina about tha bad. throa 
raatbam on tha top of aaoh pnat, aod 
flnlahaa apbf giving fuu a drawing 
Labia 10 boarp looking Uut It aagcoata 
roar preparing on It tha polaona of tha 
BovwUn, nthaf than all tba baloaalnw 
hoitiot of owaat aoanta aad bowla of 
paafaiaa that danlong to tha lady of tha 
Srtaataaath Oaten. A woman'a bad- 
rooaa oagbt, Int of all, to look reatf oL 
It dhaaM baaa Wxtnnat aad obalra that 
•atm tn hold opaa wlda lb«U arnoa aad 
lowltn fou In fhrlr dnaib wap to Kpoaa. 

tub rarm hit utdboum. 

Tbe prattle*: ted room Uirt I know 
bee a Chippendale bed In It, wbleli 
■tanda again*! the wall, while from 
the canopy top fall curtain* of bolting 
doth embroidered In the oaoet erqaleit* 
manner, thoae on tbe top having pop- 
plea upon them, suggesting that sleep 
may eooe lo the eye*, while Utoee at 
the foot are bright with morning 
glarlea, Inviting the baautlful deeper 
la wake and aee the lua. Imlde the 
canopy le lined with rote colored allk, 
and ao la the part of tbe baok agalnet 
which la hung a lovely plolura of ivory, 
Ttila bed taalwayedroaaad. aa It should 
be. In white. The finest of linen forma 
the thee la, and theau are liemlelitched 
by hand, and have a monogram on 
each. The outer rpread la ot Unen 
made laoellke by the drawn work up- 
on It. and trimmed with Irlah taoe. 
When Jack Froat ooreea and trace* 
etching* on tbe window puno, there la 
a dainty satin douvet, and 1f more 
spread* are required, there U one of 
•able and one of white fui. 

IB, TI1BBB A TIM OTnBUS. 

At the foot of the bed It a little 
lounge that matehts. It IwIdiT up- 
holstered In white brocade with pink 
roaea upon it, wtille pillow* of pink and 
■old ami white and pale green are 
piled up and team to aak one to rest 
against them far a lO-minnlee’ nap. 
Tlwre are no end of comfortable chairs 
and the dressing table, besides all Its 
silver belongings, shows that this room 
Is lived lo, foe there Is a hastily writ- 
tan note, a oocpts of photographs and 
a little prayer book with a ribbon mar- 
ker, showing where It wss last used. 
Then before my lady goes to bed, the 
small “In cast" labials pushed wttblo 
reach of her hand, and on the silver 
tray upon It Is a taper with a box at 
aaatobee faaatde It, a Dveadeo plate with 
some fruit and biscuits on It, a jog of 
water, one of claret and two tumblers. 
If my lady should waken and be 
frightened at tba dark, she can qulokly 
light lhe candle at her ride, while If 
rite is hungry or thirsty, there Is *1- 
moet under her band whatever sbe 
may wiaU 

Another beautiful brtl of while and 
told is slept In by a young girl. Tbs 
frame Is of whits enamel, picked out 
with gold lime and there, while at tbs 
top are two gnlrtee angels, who look as 
If they werr blessing the steeper, while 
from their hinds fall the full, soft, 
muslin curtains thnt drape the bed. 
Nowadays .HIV’s linen must lie made 
by hand. Not long ago I saw anion 
•iinetn that cams direct from Fnllx. 
They were One enough to certainly go 
through a bangle. Tits upper Item was 
very deep and all Uta edges were liem- 
»t I Celled. Upon It was wrought in 
ruormoua letters a monogram, laving 
above It a Visoount’s crown, while the 
upper edge was finished with a frill of 
real VUeosteime* laee lialf a yard 
wide 

now's this row puica? 
Tbs reality of the lace and the fact 

that > here is not a great deal or It seen 
nowadays made there sheets cost $300 
a pair, home women with more money 
than brains bought In Peru some 
superb beds Uist bad set lu the tap nr 
tha canopy huge mirrors. However, 
after they bad bera laughed at by peo- 
ple who knew better and they had dis- 
covered where these beds were origi- 
nally used, tbs Venetian glass was 
quickly removed sod silk draping* put lu ltn place. 

hi Nairn adV1CB. 

ay ins by*, a weman naked me to 
tall liar aomrthlng about aueoasaful 
dlanera. Here ii what I hare got to 
any: 

A boateaa wbo wants to make tier 
dinner popular, may hare them as sim- 
ple as alia likes, but there are soma 
lawe she must observe as strlotly sod 
with as much force as those of the 
Hades sod I’araians. 

dha must not oak# what ought to bs 
roasted, nor serve a fillet In aorta a 
condition that no tody knows whether 
K Is a gulta percha shoe or a pleoe of 
Ltncrusla Walton. 

dha mast not bare the napary atarehad so stiffly that the man with 
the youlhfnl mustaohe feels that every time ha psmas Ms napkin to bis mouth 
ha ta risking the destruction of the 
pride of his life. 

She must not count the sweets na of 
the greatest Importance, nor ah on Id 
Hie baHree that a had dinner can ha 
Mead be a mueb-deoorated cake, or an 
elaborate lord poddiug. She must not have s servant who Is 
later sit'd Is snythlng erospt serving; she should not smile at a funny story, 
aor shield ha serm interested whan 
tha^futurs of Ireland la being dle- 

She should sm that her ooffre is as 
clear aa her conscience and as strong 
as bar leva. 

She should not attempt too elaborate 
a menu aa the wtehws each dish to 
reach the height of. perfection. 

And when the toeoaaatul dinner la 
sot laved, she should glee the nook a 
large dose of swoonntgemeet— a ntedl- 
«*na always pleasant to taka. The 
y— »*> uaderatanda the art of 
dlaaar giving Is the woman wbo is 
ptoglMi Is the art of kaepiag her 
husband at home. Ban. 

WWe s..ei... ...—■—- tw.,,1 
New Yort Baa. 

What the soeth la got eg to do with 
Bee coot eoltoa, la partially answered 
by the announcement that the Lowell 
eat too mills srs unable to mass factor* 

L* *>»M«Wion with 
tbs Sooth. The Month will heraafUr 
manufacture moore and more of Its 
awu notion sod Uiaa obtain what Itbea 
loaf dad rad-more diversified Indaa- 
trtas. It ean do Uric haoaoaa It lias 
cheaper cotton., ehospar ooal, cheaper 
labor, and baeauaa the natnral oust of 
Helng in a warm climate, la amaltar 
thao It la uadar tha protracted winters 
of Haw Kogland. 

Witminasea Mu. 
There 1* a guod deal of good farming 

done In the United Stale*, and there 
la a good deal of bad farming, more 
bad than good. The had I* the role, 
the good the exoaptkm. An average 
yield of about twelve buahvla of wheit 
to the acre, and of lea* than twenty 
bethel* of corn, doe* not aay mock for 
average American farming. Nor doe* 
one-third of a bale of cotton to the 
acre, aay muoh for the average cotton 
grower. It la the misfortune of the 
American fanner, North and South, 
that he ‘per*1*1* In cultivating too 
waoh land, that la If akloolng the aur- 
face oau u* called cultivating, instead 
or taking ooe-hair or one-third the 
number of nerve, and getting twloe or 
three time* as mnoh nut of them. 

The Invention and Introduction of 
labor-saving machinery has bad much 
to do with this. for It has enabled the 
farmer to plow arxj pUnt three or four 
times aa much land as ha could plow, 
plant and harvest without such 
machinery. Dut this machinery ia 
designed for quick work, rather than 
for good work and therefor* meoh 
work 1* dona wltb It that I* not well 
done, and that It war* really better If 
not done at all. 

Kverynrre planted which does not 
ret ore a fair yield of that In which It 
Is planted la that much additional tax 
■in Ilia planter and (hat muoii money 
taken oat of tile pocket, although lie 
may not fetJlM It, It costa almost as 
much to oultlvate (although this la tbs 
wrong word) an acre of ground which 
pvoduoas tweiva bushels of wheat or a 
third of a bale of cotton as It dors so 
acre which will produoe twenty-five 
bashela or mors of wheat or one bale 
or mosa of 00U00. if aa oueli can be 
produced from fifty acres cultivate 
with lateUlgaot method as oau ba 
rmiand upon one hundred In the usual 
slipshod way. Isn’t It a waste of land, 
time, money and labor to cultivate the 
addltlossl tfljf What would be the 
thought of the farmer who would keep 
a half dooen rueu to do tin work 
which could be as well or better done 
with a onuptn horse* or mules and 
many His business sense would be 
condemned at once. Bet In what 
would that differ from working three 
acres of lead to gat arhat oould ba got- 
ten from one? Working three acres 
mesne three times as much work and 
oxpeosa aa tba one sera and keeping a 
half dnarn work animals and mvo to 
dn the work of taro means juat that 
much nmra expense than necessary. 
That's all. No wonder the farmer 
who raises tweiva bushels of wheat to 
the acre stare* ruin in the faee with 
wfaeal at fifty cents a bushel, and no 
wonder tbe oottoa planter wbo gets 
only a lldrd of a bale of five cent cot- 
ton to tbe acre does likewise. 

It tbe wheat laud or lbs cotton land 
au* capable of produotng no morn 
than this, tbe farmer coo It] do no bet- 
ter, and that would bn the and of it, bet there Is not an acre of land sown 
in wheat or planted In cotton that 
can't do better than this If treated 
lightly, and wish as much sense as the 
man in aay other busineea would have 
to SbOW to succeed. 

The average land, with the ordinary oultlvatlnn of tbe day, will wrar out 
In a few yearn, unless it la fed and 
nourished. Lend which la weak may he made strong and fertile by proper 
feeding and nourishing. IV* have 
seen In this and other sections thous- 
ands of aorte wtdeb once yielded gen- 
erously reduced to a o-xidittnn of 
sterility and abandoned aa worn out 
and we have even some of that same 
land io tbe banJe of intelligent, tadus- 
triouf men. with [toper nursing, brought beck to more than Its original 
fertility, and made to yield wtuU 
would be called In this or any other 
section marvelous crop*. 

Reduction of acreage li * present 
necessity to save tha cotton-growers 
from rain, but with reduet (on of 
acrssgs thaw most be diversity of 
crops. Tbs horn* supplies must be 
raised on the farm, for If tiiey are not 
it Will taka more than the increased 
prlowof eotton with a owe-thlrd red no- 
tion in the output to bay their aup- 
pliea, »o that tha eottoc grower would 
not be much better off than he la now. 
With tb* reduction of acreage should 
come Intensified tanning, (which la 
simply another same for good farm- 
ing,) that la so cultivating the land aa 
to get tha greatest possible yield from 
IL Tbla reduce* tbe oost of prod no 
tton and enables tbe producer tire 
better to stand low prior*. 

Wa read a statement a few days ago where a Mississippi planter got thirty bale* of eotton from thirty acres of 
land. II* kept an noeouot with hla 
cotton laid and found that It ocst him 
If cant* a pound to produce those ttili ty 
bate*. lie could afford to aell tha 
eottoc for fly* cents a pound and than 
asakea reasonable prodt on It Ha 
cleared about **» on hla thirty acre*, 
not omiotlug tha teed, area an tha 
low price of fly* eanta a pound, 

But to emno nearer borne for an 
Illustration. A young farmer named 
IXmgiaae. to M set Wo burg county, concluded Wat year that b* wo a Id do 
auaaa expert a. anting In Intenatged 
farming. In 18M ha pleated thirteen 
acre* lu action, oak I sited hi tha naual 
way. sad got six bales of ootton from 
the thirteen tore*, la it year he eoo- 
eladad to saa what a change of method 
would do, and laid off litre* acraa of 
thlrtaoa, cultivated these after tha 
Intensified matliod, and harvested four 
hale* of eotton from lie three acres. 
Another acre so oalllrsted would bay* 
grown Mm nearly aa much aa ha got from Uie thirteen acres the year b* 
fore. Owe fact la worth a ton of 
theory, and hew I* tha fact, that tha 
yield was more than doubted In on* 
war by tatter and snare aansfhl* farm 
inn. 

If that young man doesn't enltlyate 
all hla laud, as toon aa ha can, on the 
latenslflwt plan, ha will be a yet7 
queer or a wary feniiah s»ui, and If hW 
neighbors who haw seen what he has 
dowa do aot take the hlut and do llka- 
arlaa, they win be wary queer *r very 
fooltah neighbors._ 

1 

| com u wiao. 

A WlCm Cray In tha italk la UN 

I *« lWWill.1. 
The Manufaotuzara' Baoorg. 

I The total production ii eon In Ui* 
United MUUt In IBM m 1.SU.000,- 

* l**cr*n»a of over 400,. 
OOOfiOO bashal. u oompared with IBM, 
ami a decrease of 860,000,000 bothn* 
aa compared with 1891. rortooately lb* South had a large orop thle year, 
or otherwise It would have bod to per- 
obese It# oorn at a very high Bgure, beoeuM of thle great ebortAge. At 
tbe average orop of the Vailed Statai 
for sumo year* hoa been about 1,780,- 
(WO.UOU buehela, the produet loo of the 
hat two year* te over 600.000,000 bueb- 
ela short of the avenge. The country 
will therefore eater upon tbe neat 
crop year with a very anal I stock of 
cent on hand—ao email, Indeed, that 
even ejienld we have another 1000,- 
000,000-bushel crop, as In 1801, it 
would require all of this atiorawo* 
yield to make np for tb« dedoteney of 
Ute but two years. Kyea should each 
a crop aa thle be pcogaoed, pride* 
would proboLly still be high, because 
of tii* dcoreoae )o 1804. Another 
smell crop following the on* of last 
year would necessarily (Lean erorbl 
tent prloea for oorn. 

Beeauee of these facta It bocomee 
more Imperative than ever baton that 
tha Son lb should increase Its corn 
nonage thn year. The loath1* large 
erop (set year was due mare to e heavy 
yield par sera than to a large toeraae* 
In acreage. If thle eeotiaa it to main- 
tala IU Independence of the West ao 
fhr as eorm Is concerned, every effort 
abould be made to urge upon farmer* 
the Importance of pUntlM • target 
acreage this year than rear before. 
With a tag oorn erop the loath to bat- 
ter prepared to stand |c* prtsed ooi- 
toe thne It ooaid le any otter way. 

It beborem every trade ergantasUen 
In tbe South end every butneae men 
individually, as well a* the pres*, to 
persistently exert all poretbl* Influence 
to encourage an Inersaoa of acreage 
In oorn and other food eupfflas. If the vigorous work of lb* press le 
supplomented la this direction by the 
active peraooal oo operettas of beaker* 
bun nee* men end all other* who deal 
with farmer*, It will he prretbte to se- 
cure an Increase of 26 or otore per cent. 
In the acreage devoted to oorn and 
food*lug* compared with lata year. 

The vital Interest wliloh the satire 
South bits In the Increase of It* gram 
production, which also area* an in- 
create In tbe supply 0f provision*. 
Prompt* the Afanufuctarerr* Berord 
to press thla matter upon the otteiiUou 
of every mui In the South. 

U> Nr Crai lnW 
UldreburaTlmae. 

That* la do doubt buoAhat the pres- 
ent legislature will ralooa uba rata of 
Intarawt allowed by Uw to 8 per cent, 
Thla la arid not from tba dlaooaaion to 
far had upon thla question. 

It la our Arm conviction that tha 
rata of lutareat la too high. At tha 
present dapreoaed prloaa faw farmer* 
or bualtieaa tnao an abla to pay at 
much aa 8 par cent ictareat on oapltnl 
naort in their bualaeat- Six per cent 
la a fair rale for monay in proportion 
to prwTwillnr prloaa. Bnt while are 
Itold them views wo baa* vary grave 
fear* aa to tba effect* tbla law will 
have. We fear It will bata a tendency 
to docreaae the amount of money more 
than ever before. Tba poor man who 
needa a email amount of money to ran 
bin farm may And It harder than ever to 
borrow tha amount be I* obliged to 
Sava. Large borrow*** with flneaaeurl- 
Ma* will b* abla to f*t what money 
they oead. but the pour and needy will 
suffer Aral. 

Another objection line In the fact 
that rootvy lender* will bo tempted to 
violate the law, end la thla earn they 
will prey upon the neoaaajtlee of tboee 
hi extreme need, ai'd circumvaot the 
law In varloua way* These thing* 
may work a hiurdehip o|a>o the poor 
who have to borrow, but the people de- 
mend that It be redoewd, and Uwlr 
repreeeoUtlree are going to obey the 
dsntaud. 

There are some good reeeooe on tbe 
oootrary, why tbe rale should be re- 
duced. The times demand It. The 
ueeeeeltlee almost require tu It 
should be given a fair trial, end we 
sincerely hope that It will hare no bad 
effects, bet that It will serva to lessee 
the hardens of oar overbordeoed peo- 
ple, and help them la toma measure to 
work oat the flaueUI ennneae of our 
people. The credit eyMeo hue brought 
us to the verge of ruin. We have 
made long etrtdaa towards a cash beats. 
We would tea to It that this measure 
docs not drive aa bosk te the old credit 
system. Lot tbe mortgage on jroor 
crop be a thing of the imat. At all 
hamrda pay eaeli w F°H 10, and by 
rood management let >* strive to bring 
prosperity back to oor hornet and our 
beloved land. 

_ 

ttaat uimuutlw. 
Two teeam Worn Ik* 

Littte Bill Teague of Alexander, who 
m rntwoM from th* Alil.nou aiMj 
Um ehuroh white haguet at 
tbfm laoUtaOoaa, I* ooo of tli* ejcuar* 
dm iwibwii and tenpi'o-oo draw, 
tug par from Uw Ixglriaten. at $9 30 
a day. Bill lo uot * ooo *Sg*d anidler, 
and of Soars* he Is dlflW* to offle*. 

Bin Teagnn, who »*“ about ths du- 
dlest looking man w* •*•"« the Hump 
l*H year, moat make a dandy -labor- 
er” down la BaletgH. Wonder what 
Hm ‘•laNire*’ at anywHlf It would bo 
a great eight for Hie Alraander neigh- 
bore to eee Bill ‘'laboring" one, |n tela 

I life- Bill, by the w»y, I* a ringing 
teacher by profession. Does hla* labor" 
rootlet ef teaching Uw tew-msbata law 
to ring? 

Many IWMnni **d agJIrwYatln* 
auM of rhaaoMUsn that «o baltavad 
to ha I scarab!* and **•"!>*•<• «a lir* 
lagan laa, hm yl.ldad t# ChamlimUln'a 
Pain Balsa, aaoah la tha Mrprtaa and 
gratlfleallon of tha aaltarac*. Ona 

I aeptloaUua will raltaaa Ua pal a and 
aufaring and Its apoUauad oaa Inaaraa 
an afaotanl eat*, tw aal* by Carry A 
Koooady. DrnifhU 

MlwdlM DWOM. 
The Democrat bw. far more than two 

year*, bald that eleollon* la North 
Carolina are too frequent. UeveraHion-a 
*e h“To given our reaaowa for thinking 
ao. Again we glya them briefly aod 
bopa to Me some netloe taken by Ilia 
Present Legislature that will put alec- 
ttoae Ism frequent. 

1- Tbb Ezpbvib. The aipenes of 
a general eleotioo In North Carolina le 
simply enormous. It is two fold, but 
narrows down to dollar* and cents, af- 
ter all The expanse Incurred by an 
eleotioo la In actual expenditures of 
money sod In lose of time. Hay there 
are Is round nambers 400,000 Veters In 
North Caroline. Bleotion day le sow 
practical]r wholly loat from work and 
business by every voter In the Bute. 
Now, It le * fair estimate to put every 
men** lime at one dollar for that day. 1 

To be isre, many are sot worth e-i 
much, but as many are wurth more; so 
we oau eieotlnn day loat by 400,000 
voter* at a east of *400,000 from work 
and bosinsaa. 

Nor at kaat two mouths previous to 
the election there are oonrtnntly as 
many as fltty speaker* In the fold every 
day—twenty-live for each party. They 
are generally Uw vary abkat men that 
can be secured, and their time to worth 
an an average *9 a day. Hist to 9M0 
a day to be sharped for tbs time of dt'y 
a peak era for at least Bfty days, whlob 
makes *13,900. Their traveling and 
other expanse* average *9 a day eaoh 
and that *13300 mors. This pets the 
east nf the spankers for a campaign at 
*99,000. 

How, «koh voter In ovary campaign 
d avo tea one day hearing the dlaouaaiona 
of “ImhoI the day.” Thla makaa 
•■other 9400,000. Them Ogerat make 
the ooat of an ataetion 984.4.000. 

But that* baa bam ao eat I mats made 
for paying portage tor the great flaed 
of nnrrmpoodiusu that it has earrted na 
br Md political party duriag a earn 
palgo, nor for tha eoat of printing feat- 
Mte for thaw 400.000 voten, tba extra 
work nf going to tba nounty anti, 
making rat urea, travailing to and from 
conventions. Ac. AD three pat to- 
gether, sre can easily ace that It coats 
North Carolina at toast ons re 111 Ion of 
dollars every two ysars to bold etee- 
t4oo9. 

How, tbeas figures apply to only what 
oaa be aceu and easily calculated by 
soy one, to say nothing of tba tboua- 
•aada of dollam expended that tha 
bright, broad dayHglit knows nothing 
about. And moat of this sxpsodltuie 
Is drawn ooa way or aoothar from tba 
man who can III aflord It. 

a. Dkkokauxatiow. With* goo 
arel ctaotloo every two years, lbs peo- 
ple hardly gat settled from tha elects 
of one before Urn tomes moat begin to 
master tor tbs next fray. A ad so we 
hare It all tbs time. Tits people of 
North Carolina have scarcely sewn a 
single rear alnoa the oloea of the war 
when there was not some political 
strife lo the Stats. Htrife either grow- 
ls# oat of the • (facts of an ateoUoo 
lust poet, or growing out sf the one 
]oat ahead. All this Is demoralising, 
terribly demoralising. It has a tenden- 
cy to keep the people distorted and 
d neon ton ted. It la a eouroe of many 
riots and oftentimes blood-abed. 

It keeps the Area of envy and malice 
that grow out of personal difference in 
political opinions forever aglow. U 
•apa Use contentment, and theraforr. 
tha happiness of tbs people, and w»rka 
great harm in the everlasting flurry 
that oomes through the excitement of 
Uaated campaigns. 

laooMVkniKkCB. As to oounty 
oncers, they sometimes barely learn 
tba routine duttos of their otttoe before 
another man la circled, the oOoe chan- 
ges hands, and all to does over anew 
by the asw officer. Thus, books and 
paper" nod records nod wbat not are 

always mors or tom uncertain and un- 

satisfactorily kept. By the lies au 
officer leans his business he frequently 
has to step out and lot some owe else 
leant; sod seths office Is all the Hum 
being banded from one to another,'and 
the Incumbent seldom remains long 
enough lo bars time lo study the In- 
terest and eonraatoaosa of hla comity. 

As to tha Legislators, few aagto- 
lrates or lawyers in tbs Stale get their 
Oodre preparly annotated batata the 
laws an repealed, amended or other- 
wise tinkered at by a new Legislature. 

It stems to as that It will be wise to 
bars our etoettoos torn often, when we 
eoneldar the Ixrarnt, UxkOkALtXA. 
now and IkoowvxNraxce that grow 
out of the system as It now stands. 

The Dnnoerwf booaa that this mat- 
ter will ha brought before toe preeunt 
Legislator*, and that they will take 
anreo action touching the sama. 

There are other omakhvwtlone which 
we hope to present In future lance. 

■Mkf >• Ml Ini«. 

HMkiMiVirf Ttw. 

Tin P.iynllat and Rnpubllonnft nr* 
given to mucheaiMaainf. They caiiout 
Jointly alrooat dalIv. In thta ootmvo- 
lion Uk> BtMteal Jfewrdei aaya: 

The General Araareldy >4 Cm Stole 
of North Carolina will plaaaa atop a 

aainuta: 
How many <4 yoo warm danmincb * 

eaueoaea and oaueoa awthode aawral 
waeka ago? 

Hod many of yon began y»or legle- 
lallve earaera by aeoeaUlag in oou- 
oaaeaf 

Caoaoaaa ara ettinbllng Moeka. yaa 
trrday, bo day and for***r. Any lu- 
tonrenttoa ba ween tba abating by tba 
pan pi a and tba enacting by tba riant ed 
la a wanaoa to Ibe ymgroaaof tba arm- 
or alga people. Oaocaaao and lobby lata 
am each ialerrenlknia. ” 

PnynHaU naad to b|ak a bant rlaga 
and iHWMibttaoa lb at tbay have 
name of thatr own tbay barn gait 
It Ink lag. 

1 

The Tobacco Crop 
require* a large amount of aulpkat* of potMh. Fvp~*rr'J>"t» ahe* 
^tbo large* yield* and tL; be* quality are produced from 
fertilizers containing 
Not Less than 12% Actual Potash. 

Purchase only (ertiliasr* containing tk» mount actual poudbiatbe 
fcrmjfjwtiphate. W* wfll gkufiy Mod you our paraphl** on the Urn 

Th^ an net Ow. It (ID M m ** Ui* ae*anM 
OaaM*M KALI WOUCB, n KM** *MU. Hw t«L 

If yarn to** ll dau at tl<a 
Goxbttb nBli**. tt will bo dona 
rl«M. It win bo done l« atylo, 
and it olwayi oaKo. Tbaoe 
poiuU or* worth oonrtdorlng In 
•ay work, bet abort on tblngo 
lo 

YOUR JOB WORK. 

mpM ww, taltor a*Tli«f maU- 
•bd, aJlarraogad In labor-aarlng 
eonranlanae, and wa bay |<apcr 
•took and attar material at 
rock button oath In -ad races 
Prieto. Thaaeara tba raaaaaa 
wby la ftilek wort, good mark, 
attract work, atjliah work, aad 
law priete wa ew turartably 
(Ira you taUtfoeUco to 

YOUR JOB WORK. 
Pwyenrti*ry to rnuTinc we 

can make apodal eat urteee on 
certain lloae uf work. Don't 
vaato your money. Get prieae 
from tlie OascTTa office. 

OOOITtKSORTHt RUSSIAN ARMY 
at 

l 
*7 Petar tha Cheat, utaMaallrtm- 
foaad el that moaeraht parse ual 
Weeds, all (Mata la their why. Tha 
«■"'» tanUy taka great pride la thia 
regiment, and on the named day at Ita 
patron aalat attend tbs fasttrittea in a 
body, aaaally 

Salt 
halrad man. Tha guard ottcars, being 
prirOagad hy Mrth aa wall aa rank I* 
thahr mease pmfawlima. treat their 
aoHaagnaata tha line almost aa badly 
aa tha Uttar treat their aahalteraa 
CP to a tew yean ago. aaya the Pitts- 
burgh IMgatah. the dlatlaaMea be- 
twaaa tham waa aaeh that a nard Uew 
tenant had ptueadaaee over the eamtain 
at tha Mae. Tha lata omwte father 
ahaagad tha state of thloga somewhat, 
tmtaat mash. A major ofthegaarts would, area to-day, renh higher thou 
u line colonel, if there were aaeh e 
parson. But the -■*-nal ef the 
regalar army nSun aeMnai- 
tha rnak of battalion eh«vf Mae hat- 
tor attained that distinction are eaaar- 
•uj made “eammaadarar at small paw cheats, white rtlagreeaJ gnard Ottawa 

•W ottsan obtain tha 
» lieutenant eolomalahip at 
it to which they devoted 

Only aery rarely does a Una ottaar 
aaaaaad la obtaining n anmwlwtoe In 
tha war academy, end oveatoeliy in tha 
pnecalataS. Itahoaldha mantteamd. 
bowarar, that tha majority am united 

mania of the™"'*'**"*’ 1 

tha line are < 
than thorn apon whld th* 
to tha guard's < 
the aaptianVa aoetal 
all 

I 

year, all told. The eeneeia baa a imio 
nrarUmee hmadrad deters. the mater 
tow hundred and Ifty doUnea. *e 
moel atjad poverty praemBa amoag them, eM wdye tew of the yoragar 
atteara own more then one Uniterm, 
whtob mut do aarrtee both on and att 
parade The tatentry private at the 
Una raaalrm in money tftaan miUiags 
par year, taalndlag tha mart and 
otherc* presents. 

hKMUa. 
wataaaar 

Xewa fmrn Yadkin aanaty tbflt«A-^ontorvarniH sm wmfti 
■ •Imrft apov tit* hoiia of Bt. M. Mm*- 

Van sattaBad with this. Urn gang of 
tenths want |g the heme and Crete ay 
• «* the table-ware end cooking are 
sale; took all of tha bad-otethlag from I 
Ihe hmjw and set Ire to it, IneMve 
cmaet’lng U|t tlm furnltere generally. T*.wa la on due to tha gang. Moony 
hears the reputation of bring a mast 
a We and kariahwa elttasa. 

C. / P. : MOORE, 
-A rruHUST-AT-LA W— 

Bod Krtato Mi (XaiVsyMdaf 
Bkmme* Crrr..JT. tt 

*■ W. lAlttm, S. J. DUBMAK. 

Sand ifer A Durham 
—LAWYMB&— 

Dallas, i V. C. 

* <?• MAXIIVM. 
—A TTOHNKY-AT-LA W— 

OASTOiru, w. c. 
Will ptoetio* la IIm ooarts s< OmIoo 

snd arijotolng wnttai sad 
la rtdantl Ooorta. 

4. L I KM BOX, 
T0Y80KIAL PAJMjOB 

■ ■ »wtT ntm up— 

InConwrBoawY.ll. C. A.MMbt 
WnW* Wort mob Bm^stoA 

sud Kiitolaoi wort 4 

W. U. turn, J. X. BLOAX 
Drt Wllfton & Sloan 

GUIs Uft at Tmrmet* Stag 8ton 
wilt laorira proo*t attantiou ulgkt ardar. 

Notice. 

a^ Hi«aaao«a tw'ia—waa cawwar. ar 

°'SZm.mL' 
hAwMItnOarier. 

Notice. 

Docs This 
Hit You? 
The management of the 

EgaltaM* Life AMorance 
Sariety in the Department it 
the Carolina*, wishes to st- 
em a few Special Resident 
Agents. Tboae who ait fitted 
for thia troth will find this 

A Rare Opportunity 
It ismrrd, however, and those 
who aaoeeed beet in it pOMesa 
character, mature jad^ment. 
tact, peraevaranoe, and tha 
impact of their eoamnenity. 
Think tkie matter over care- 

fully. There'a an unusual 
opening for somebody. If it 
tejrao.hwflipaypML Pnr- 
thflr information os request. 
W. J. Roddey. itapr, 

MO MORE ETE-GUXSEX 

ilMn 


